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SUND&Y schools about ta supply themselves wîth
illustrated paliers for the coming year wili find it ta
their advantage to write ta C. B. Robinson, 5 Jordan
street, Taronto, for specimen copies of bis excellent
publications..___________

THE Christmas number of the Il Christian Union,"'
contains a rich assortment of articles, including a de-
fonce af authors' rights by Gall Haniliton, IltThaughts
for Sulent Hourg," by Dr. Ray Palmer ; "A Survcy af
Sailor Lie"by Frank H. Converse; "Hints for
Home Reading," by Edward Everctt Hale, and a
realistie stary of Shaker life, entitled, IlSt. Michael's
Cross," by Eliot McCortnick.

HENRY BERGIU and bis Society for the Prevention,
ofCrueltytoAnimaIs have beera at work dtaring the past
year, as the foliowing figures rend at theannsal nîcet-
ing wilI show : The Superintendent reportcd that dur-
ing the year the Society had Prosecuted 419 cases of
cruclty to animais in New York and Blrooklyn, 1,500

sick and disableid animais were ordered out af Iaarness,
the ambulances were called Out On 217 occasions ta
rernove disabled animais, i,ooa coniplaints had been
investigated and reinedied, and i,500 aid, îvorn-nut,
candemrned animnais were humanely destroyed. There
is work for such a man ini Canada.

THE authorities of Austria continue in their op-
position ïo freedoin ta worship God. Persans are pro.
hibited frars meeting in priate; bouses for warship.
Not long igo seven Baptists met in a bouse in Vienna
for prayer and were dispersed by the police. In art-
other house, on a recent Sunday, the police entered
and dispersed the fifteen people wbo bad met for
prayer, ordering the mailes ta appear in tbe police
court at throe o'clock on the sanie day. Parents wbo
have loft the Ramisb Churcb are ordered ta have their
childrenbaptizedby tbe Romish parisb priest. Rev.Mr.
Balzar, an earnest preacher oftie gospel, bas been for.
bidden ta hold any more meetings. It is hoped tbat
the reuilt ai the visit of the deputation front the Evan-
gelical Aliiance wili bc a testoration ofreligious liberty
ini Ania.*

TH£ New York Il Tribune' Illas gone with the inul- SUNDA Y SCJIOOI, NOTES.
titude ta do cvii by issuing a Sunday edition. The 1TiIERE arc now i,000 'Sabbath scbools in France,
unitcd demands of its readers and advcrtisers for a i2,000 in Germany, and t,2oo in ltaly.
Sunday paper it bias faund Ilconsîantly harder ta rc-
sist."1 It says it is not a question any longer wethcrl "W£ bave a vcry nice nlinister. Hc sboak hands
tise people wilI rcnd Susaday morning paliers, but only 1wîtb nie to.day," writcs a half.grown boy front a
wlikt, papefs, and that "if we refuse tu seli tbcy sim- country cburch where there bas Iately been a change
ply go elsewhere," su that Ilafter long efforts ta resist Jof pastars.
it, we are thus finaliy forccd to see the imperattve "'LEI Lt be understood that the Sabbath scbool is
business neccssity of giving aur patrons what tlîey now a bette? tng than Lt used ta bie, and that you
want, ratîter than drive theni ta aur rivais."l Tîtese Jcannat let your childrcn stay out of it witbout puttinig
arc weak arguments in favour of sctting aside a divine thean behind uther caidrcn.'--7osePli Cook.
coniand. liHard ta rcsist," "lbusiness nccessity3I WVuEN we are out of symipatby witb the yaung, thcn
"if wc refuse they will go elsewhere." The publishers I tbink aur wvork in this worMd is over. That is a sign
salve their consciences by boping ta make their Sun- Ithat the bcart bas begun ta wither-and that is a
day editian "an improvement aver the Sunday pub- dreadful kind of old age.-Georgeilfatdosiad.
lications wbich it will displace." DR. V1NcF\ r would have every scholar take home

twa books, a paper, and a tract. Ta get out darkness
MoRmoNism as just naw forcing itself on the atten- we must let in ligbt ; and ta kcep boys fromn burtful

tion af the people acrass the bines. Utah Territory is reading tbcy maust be supplied with tlhat wbirb is
abotut ta scek admission inta the famîly of States- good. In a recent Sunday Scbool Institute the Dr.
There is nothing ta htndcr bcr but polygarny, and this, ivas askcd whetber he wvould have i bis Sunday
ive are sorry ta say, may flot kep bier aut. If once schooi a tearber wvbo danced. His delaberate and
admitted ta the Union the United States Congress empliatic answcer %vas : "lNol L" He bared bis reply,
iiliàve no power ta checkc polygaany as the Inarriage not on the grcrund that a teacher could nat dance and
Iaws are made by ecdi indivtdual State. WVbatever 1 still be a Christian, but upon the general fact l'bat
is done must be donc now. But what ta do is a difi- 1dancing people, theatre-going people, and card.play-
cuit problemn. President Hayes favours the exclusion ang people are known ta bc very far from, devaut. In
cf palygamists from, the ballot box. Another remedy the Sabbath school the influence ought ta lbc the vcry
su.gstcd is ta insert a clause in the Constitution de- b ighest, purest, and bcst.
claring polygamy an affence ngainst National lav. 1 Vot' xnay net live long, you may not have the cbild
WVe trust the Christan people of the United States 1under your roof a gi-cat whilc, you may lie taken a'way
wLill risc in their might and %vipe out. thîs lau! blot 011 by death, or the child may bi- taken away, theretore
Mlormnonisrn in the Wecst as tbey dad titat of slaver> an 1 let us be faithful ta the cliildren Cod bas given us;i
the South. joseph Cool an the prelude of hîs Mlon- let us train a.bem for eternity. let us teach thema dii-
day lecture said there was na law in Utah against se-j gently. I would rather bave my child conte ta my
duction or adultery. Brighang Young had a brother 1 grave, and drap a tear over it, IlWbile father lived, hie
who lived in open polygamy wtl bis own grand- 'was mare afixiaus for my eternial welfare than any-
daugbtcr. A Mormon frequcntly marries the sisters tigcs;b agtm bu hit"adte
of bis own wafc and samgettincs a mather and daughter would rather bave my cbildren riic up in judgment,
at once. And all thîs unclcanness under the naine and say 1 did all 1 could ta train and bring them ta
of religion! _________that world of light. It is - tbausand tiges botter ta

THE Yale Lectutres on Preaching tte gaven thas ycar ]eave îbem that lcgacy than ta leave themn thousands
by Rev. Howard Crosby, D.D., Chancellor af the or dollars te make the wày down tu hell easy.-.4oody.
Univcrsity of Newv Yurk. lic bel an the course an HE wbo ivould teacla children must study children.
Th'arsday, Nov. 2aîIa. His firit le :ure dealt mainîy He must acquaantbimself wath their modes cf zbougbt
with the phy>ical requirements of ttc preacher. The and with their nianner cf speech. Nat oanly the
preacher iras not a pricst, nor a niere lecturer, but scholars af bis class in the Sunday school, but other
a Christian lead.-r and tccer. The wenkness cf children, should bc studied by wboever would become
Zioti in the D.>ctor's ojinioii is dite ta the unfitness cf a gaod teacher. To study children wisely and thor-
lier ministers. Trhe lave niinister" lie said, Ilsecks ougbly a xnan must lie with lhem elsewhere than in
necither faine, wcala.h, nor self-support. He seeks ta de Sunday scbool. Hie must watcb then in their plays.
bis work,>nd Icaves bis support ta be cared for by the If hc can play with thcm, sa much the better. He
church that eniploys Iiiîn. 'The labourer- is îvorthy must talk with them, familiarly, and draw theru out tu
cf bis bir,,' net every anc who secks ta bie a labourer. talk witb bini. He nmust get thein Ioa tell him wbat
A preatcher must be independent." This course af they have read and heard and thougat. He mnust
lectures wiil, doulitlchs, lbc beiptul ta niinisters and ail question tbem and let tbemn question him. If he dots
Christian warkers. Speaaking cf ministers the New this, hie will lie surprised at the lessons he is learning
York "Observèr" says :"The tirne bas gone by for continually. He will cornetateacb difteiently and ta
duli preacîters. The activities cf tht age, the diffusion teacb better. Ifbe fails tastudy childrcn, aman will
tsf lnowledge by schols, bauks, and periodicals, the not bie a -succcssful teacher cf cbîldren, whatevcr else
spiait cf inquiry, the spread of infldelity, the preval- hie may be able te do well.-S. S. Timesr.
ence af doubt, the suba.lety cf false science, demand BisSHO ibpsoN says: 'he Sunday school sbould
live, sa.rang, carnest, capable nmen tu preach the Gos- always receive the carertul attention cf the minister.
pel. It will not answer ta educate dulness or me- He sbould teacb the cburch that the school is a part
diocrity. It ivas forbidden that a son of Aaron should of its legitimate work and under its careful contrai ;
be a priesa. if be had any blernish. Event a flat nase nat a sometbing autside of the church, but a regialar
cxcludtd him. Alid the age wants no half-baked part of the Sabbath services. WVherever churches are
ministers. Tht west ivill not bear tbem. The east regularly establisbed, I have no sympathy witb what
cannat beur theni. The beathen Icnow toa much ta are termed Ilunion schools,"1 or institutions witbout
take tbcm. Tbey are nat wanted on this cartb. To specific religious management and governiment. In
get money ta educate dull boysbecauseibeyaae pous sparsely settded sections cf the country, where no
is rol:bing God and a fraud upon the Chiurch. It is a denouninatian is stror g enough ta. iairitain a school
-crime orà blundel, «at sometiînes botb."1 cf its own, or in neighbourhoods whcre noa church is
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arganited, such schoals may bcocf great profit, and special instruction ta a normial class ln the Sun-
sliould be encouragcd ; but whercver a churcli is1 day school, from which the teachers cf the school
or.-anized, the childten of the church àhould ho taughi shouid bc largely supplied. ln ridditon te this, Dr.
by the church. In many places a positive injury is Taylor thouglit the teachers, whoever ttiey may bc,
recei-ecd in the separation cf the school fram the should not dcpend mainly on such preparation, but
church. The children are placed under the contrai of cach teacher should give the tesson pensonal, private
irresponsible parties, and the school superintendent 1and devoted study.
neot unfrequently places honisclf in a kind of antagon-
ism tathe minister. Such acourse is ever disastrous. TUER CHURCU A4ND THE [VQRLD-77IE
The lanibs of the ilolk should be the special care of PULPIT AND) THE PE W
the minister, and hie faits in his duty if hoe dots not, The demand for grent Ilbreadth II of thought and
i harmony with church order, carc(ully supervise the gri liberality of sentiment, is heard everywhere
interests cf the school."' and from nlrnost every class cf persens. The oàt

Lrr tht Sunday school be made mort truly thc tgreat mental weakncss apparently held in special
church.at-school. There is ne ather teri of thec drtad is ilnarrowness » tht ane great moral wicked-
churzh's organizatien which possesses such advan- 1ness te bc condenincd, what is callcd «bigoted illiber 1tages for getting at " the masses." Double its teach- ality."1 It sems a tratter cf hit or ne consequence
ing force, if net in quantity nt least in quality. 1in the estimation cf toc miany what a mari believes, or
Emphasize tht necessity for consumimately trained as whether hoe betieve anything, if ho have anly that inde-
wed! as thoroughly consecrated teachers. Teach the scribable soniething called "breadth' ;» and it is equally
sch 'ool te realuze that it stands, or ought te stand, 'apparent that, with many, te bo the greatest reprobate
four-square, facing nmodern society on every side, with 1 on earth 13 fair preferable te having tht slighWest sus-
windows looking out upon every phase cf tht world's picion cf bigatry attached te one'e character or strait-
tife, and open doors inviting te wayfirers from evcry l acedncss te one's conduct. It is even thought te be
highway and every by.way cf life. Mlake the Sunday a sign cf Ilculture" te enibrace ail conduct, character,
school tht mother of Christian patriolism, tht mother and crccd iii the saine arns cf universal charity. Tht
of aIl manner cf reehgious, moral, social reforms. i udest pretest against flagrant transgression, or a
Idtntify it with tht church itself. Awaken in it, and word in condenination of the most evident depart-
educate, the missionary spirit. Get the schoi out cf ure from what bas gtnerally been thought right and
the ruts ef chitdishness; ketp it clear cf cant ; aPPeai dutiful is deneunced as Pharisaism, se that in the gen.
te tht highest nitves; struke for tht deepest-they oral eagerness te be thought charitable, generous, and
art trie mightiest--springs cf personal character and 1phitesephic, every distinction betwetn right at'd wreng
life; avoid the fantastic and the fanciful in Bible in. lis in danger of being lest sight cf and universai ind*-f.
terpretation, and cause that nething tise in the world féence te such things-as if they were cld-fashioned
shall stem se reasatiable, se supremely satisfying te tand irratienal- is ini the fair way cf becomîng the
mind and heart, as the revealed Word. Even aur order cf the heur.
cwn country is threatened with socialism in some cf Seme tume since it ivas said with a certain degree
its worst forms ; but the church, the Sunday school cf quiet bitterness, in reference te a rather prominent
and tht day school, might-let them be such as they persen, that he had su:ceeded mort nealy than any
should be--kiti socisilismn at *tht root.-Adrnnce. other who could bc mentioned as realizing the sur

AT a recent Sunday tchool Convention held in the posed impossibitity cf serving bath God and Mlaxi
Central Cengregatienat Church, Broolyn, cone of tht mon. But is that feat alter aIl se rare as is genera!ty
subjects discussed was, IIHew cati the Sunday schoci imagined? We rather think net. On tht contrary, it
counteract immoral and sensational literature among would semr that the. success acVtiexed by maxy in %is
aur schoiars?" Ont speaker thought that parents tUne leaves scarcely anything fut ther te be expected.
were deficient in their duty cf guarding tht horne That they serve God, we are assured by theniselves,
against harniful publications. Sunday schoet papers and ait their friends and acquaintance. That they
and bocks should be made more interesting. Anothtr are tht votantes of pleasure and the servants cf Main-
speaker said that the Sunday school library should mon is oqualty beyond alquestion. lndeed,inha ny
furnish reading that would take tht place cf tht per. cases there sems ne reason whatcver why they shculd
nicious weeklies that vere printed fer boys and girls. net make their gold into an image and faIt down and
Froni the libnary cf tht Central Cangregational Sun- worship it, except,te be surethat in that shape it wouid
day school ail the "gocdy-goody swash"' hadl been yield neinterest. But it is netrmerely in theirlove cf
expelled, and for it the works cf Scott and Irving and money that se many show their divided cr rather their
athcr good writers had been substituted. At a sirni- conîbined service, their loyaity ta conti.adictions, anid
tir meeting in tht Broadway Tabernacle (Congrega- their apparent obedience te masters whose order ire
tional), Rcv. Dr. Heward Crosby dweit upon the conflicting and mutualiy counteractive. They have
necessity of arganization. Ht said : IlEvery Sunday changed ail tht o!d talk and tht oId practice which
scheoi should have tht conhtant supervision cf tht irnplied a marked and utimistakeable distinction bc-
church deacans. The pastor should be, himsel, a tween the Church and the wanid, betwten these who
constant visiter and helper in his own Sunday schcol. follow Christ and thase who fctrow Him net Sucb a
Cbitdren are takea for instruction because truth can distinction has been apparcntly found te. be quite a
bc plaated in their minds at that pcriod most easity. mistake. There used te be a geod deal said about
Teachers cf Sunday scbools should bt thoroughly those whe became Christians denying theinselves
trained for their wOzk. Just as thene are normal and taking up a cross, but large numbers are showîng
schools for teachers in tht secular schools, se every by thein conduct thuir ail this arneunts te littie, if in-
pastor should have a class in which the teachers cf deed it amount te anything at aIt. Tht great divid-
tht Sunday school could bc prepanod for their work-." ing chasm, has apparentiy heen fititti up, at ieast tht
Dr. Wrm Taylor said: IlIt was tht duty cf tht church Churcb and tht world seeni often te find ne difficulty
and Sunday school teo cosely ailied together. Tht in clasping bandis avcr even tht widest part lawhat
church was instituted by Christ, and not the Sabbath respects are many proftssing Christians a Ilpeculiar
acheai soiely, noir eveti tht choir. Each cf these bad people?" In many instances it would bc difficuit te
its particutar sphere, and was subject te tht church. say. They art se conforxned te tht wcrld that it is
Tht paster shauld bo famitiar with the wonkings cf all impossible te decide which is which. Merabars cf
three cf these departfllttts. Tht superintendent, it tht Church? 0f course This at least is theught
was well eneugh te have appaanted by the teachers, in respectable, at any rate ini some places. And what
arder te bo in fuîl accord and sympathy with theni, dots thîs imply ? That they serve Christ; that they
but that cf itself was net sufficient. The superinten- imitate Christ; that they desire te ho in tht wortd as
dent shouid aise bc installed publicly in the church, Me was in tht word. This niay hoe reasortableornot,
as rnuch se as the paster, and his appointment te that but at any rate ail wbo become menîbers cf a Christ-
responsible positicn should thien and there receive the ian Chunch say that sncb is their ideai and their aim.
approval, cf tht entire congregation. Sncb a supenin- Yet, in many cases, are they différent fromt what they
tendent would bc, as it were, tht right am cf tht were when they mnade ne profession? Are they blet-
paster. The pastor cf every church should give ter hn any recognizabie stise than multitudes 'who

malte none? We fait te see it. They drink wlth the
drunicen, if they are net, aç alas, they somtetimmes art,
drunken theniselves. They jest with the profane.
IThey cati tell atfoui story. They catimak a more than
questionable Insinuation. They may ho found sailing
very near the borders of ribaldry without actuatly pais-
ing ever the dividtng tint. They play cards, for that,
they sa>', is a perfect>' harmless amusement. They
dance at halls and guzzle at feasts tilt ail heuri cf the
morning, because, it seems, these assemblages are
14highy respectable," and if anc get a tittle elevated
at them what dots it matter? Botter alt that and a
greit deat more than lie a "1gloony> fanatici, or a
«self.righteous Pharise*Y "Ail right 1" But isali this
in accord with tht fitne.ss of thtngs ? Cati any .one
îancy Jesus Christ dancing and drinking and fiddling
and friskhng titi fair heond tht I "sia hoors» 'pa-
tronizing currerit theatricai exhibitions, and la genenal
exhibiting an arnount of "lliberality II and Ilbreadth I
quite suffclent te satisty tht greatest stickiers for "lcul-
ture" and tht greatest enemies of "catit?" We have
tried te represenit Hum se engaged, but we must con-
fess wIttî tht ver>' poorest possible success. yet
Chriitians are ail saying that tht>' are stiiving te bo
in the world as He was. Are they ? And is the net
result cf aIl their efforts cnly that which cati ho seen
but tac cften an an>' day and in any locatity? Yes,
but they wilt sa>' in deprecation and defence that the>'
are net office-hoarers, cnt>' full privates at tht mest, in
tht army cf tht Lord. "«If they were eiders or dea-
cons, and stili more, if they were preachens or parsons,
thcy would require te ho more carefut.» ln fact they ac-
knowledge thatin.that case tht>' couid nlot go on as tht>'
are dcing. "Ites ver>' different with us,'I "yeu know."1
Is it? %Tt have nover beard that there is ont taw for
tht pulpit and anather for tht pew ; that tht private
Church member ma>' safeiy practice what an office-
bearer ia>' net without sin loak at, even in tht quiet-
est and mest furtive manner. On tht contnary, what
is right for cnt is right for ail. If the Church mein-
ber ia>' safel>' patronuze balls, nia> even occasion-
aIt>' rear eut la his cups that hoI "wen't go herne tit
morning,» and ma>', with painfut iteration, assert that
titis, that andi tht other persan is a Il jolly good ftel,
"9which nobody cati don>'," thon let the pleasure go
round, and lot tht liberty be made absolute; lot clergy-
men time tht toasts and Church dignitaries leati onf
the dance; lot theatnical representatians ho adopted
as part cf Church wonk; lot eiders go te the Il pit 0
and deacoas figure open>' and franly in the " dress
circles.l» %Ve shall in that case Icnow hotter haw we
stand and whitherwe are dnaftîng. And ytwhat au ut-
cry wouli ho made if clergymen and their wives led cff
the sports even in honeur of patron saints, and Iightly
tripped te tht sound cf catgut, though in the name cf
chant>', and patrietismn as weIL Why? "lOh!t it
would net do.» And why would it net de ? Just sim-
pI>' because tht good sonse cf bath saints and sinners
would recognize in sncb a proceeding an mncongrueus-
ness which wouid shock eve.-y idea cf preprioty, and
an absurd inconsistency calculaied te maire the
"1clothI" ajest, and te stamp its wearers as frauds. Why
this should hoe, as things toc often are managed, ire
cannot set. But that it is se, is boyond ail question.
The clergyman who weuid dare te attempt what sorte
af bus flock nia> bc habituat>' practising, and openiy
defending as net cal>' innocent, but exemplar>', woutd
sean find immeif deserttd and unfrocked, with the
approbation evon cf those whose conduct hoe nia> have
most carefuliinitated. Why is this? %Veshallnot
at prescrit seek further te answer the why, but nierel>'
add that it nxight ho profitable, tbough aytbing but
pleasant, if a goodl>' number in ail tht Churches cf
Canadawere te give the whole question of certain
imxusenxents and merxy-makings, careful and candid
study, and seule ence for ail whether t is that tht>'
have been geing tec, fair in these, or their "pastors and
masters,11 their teachers and preacliers, flot fairenough.
At a'iy rate they may ail test assured that there art
plen.'v cf people who cari put this and that together,
and r.ho, tan veny shrewdty setule what is consistent
iwitb a Christian profession and what is not.

Many> tmik cf infidelit>' and lament its progres.
Curlea, inçonsistent ChistLis maû. more inBidels
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than ail the sceptical books which were ever penned, ters inspired and moulded. But if- contrary-wise-- wlth the urne exhortation. Ail the brethren settled
and hinder the moare elTeccually jus: because they pre. thcse are the namea which stir ntens heatts totheti themselves mote cornfortably inoa their seats, andI ail
tend to iaelp se ostentaisousiy. depths, amîd waken the enthusiasm. cf the multitude toi the sisters bowcd thmir heads with rneek faces as If

deatcning applause a: their very mention, then withs
TRE GOSPELS. GOOD WVORKS. -I. what cansistcncy shail we stone the Gospel, cf which 1

As a third gond work iwbich the Gospel lins wrought, their lives were the bnîght efflorescence and t;eiEghttui 's
1 name là; inauguerat(ion of e§orts for the apitelio"a.. frulit ?-ROv. W. llf. TaylOr, D.D. g
lion of the condition of what, for wakt of a betio<r g
word, 1 amn cornjd/led lo cail 1fi masses of mankind. "DON' 7 WORR Y."
The Lard Jésus bias taught the universai bretberhood a

ofma. H ba gien eeryothr, nd s 11 Esibe It is doubttui if there is philoseph-w enough in the
fu. mand e adeso gil er beoet ad mleission- world, even if it were Emparuially distributed, te put a

foundtr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~H thnt ledro l h eeoetadmsin stop te worry. Sanie people wou.ld begun te fret, the p
ary movements cf the modern world. "eta sncxt day after such a distribution cf the antidote, that
greatest aînong you, let him be your servant, even as theyhd' o hi ht.Adte.»retig
the Son of 'Man came net te be aninistered unie but ae an' mact sthner hae M hexioh asbon higd
te minister, and te &ive Hslta nomfr mar.ye t h icker than water. Temperament Es one cf them.
"lLove your enemies, bless then that curse you, do Inhaerited mental traits, or habits that have crystalied
gond te them that hate you, and pray for themi that into disposition, are more cf the saine sort. A manxi
despitefully use you and persecute you, that you may wiio has the clements se niixed within hiu that he
be children of your Father which is in heaven, for H-e Inaturali> borrows trouble, and crosses bridges beforea
maketh H-is suni te risc on tht evil andl on the gond, he gets te them, and permits things stnali or great te
and sendetit nain on tire jus: cnd on the unjust2' Ifret Ei, s boudt or. emya el tep

His aesm ofrbe ofyg tht go S Lrtn tiîîs t alter his complexion, or change the thickness of a
subject. HsprbeothgodSmrt, lu-bis skin, as te stop worrying. Thc most ha can do isa
trated and enforccd by His ewn infinite sacrifice, has te controi the exprey-ion cf bis mental state within t:
put the benevolence into our modern life. I arn himseif.-and that Es often more wearing te hlm than
aware, indeed, that benevolence is manifested now te give vent te bis feelings. Speech is the safety-valvea
among us by many who repudiate His right ta their 'for constitutianal, worriers, and they art trraly blessed -

loyalty and allegiance, and deny that He is God. if hyhv redwt iln a n uyn
And gldlymak ths amisson.But evn wilenature, on whom their poured-out troubles have no

making it, 1 contend that these friends, uncensciously mo re efTcct than a suminer showtxr an a silk umbrella.
te themselves, and even in spite cf themselves, have1 To this class cf unfortunates Et Es quite uselcss, and
absorbed much of the Christianity that Es in the moral seeiJ litesoqc metnneo rcî,t
atnosphere by which they are surroundcd. They Ikeep fonever saying: "Don't worry." Ont might as
bave obtained a great deal from the Gospel with-, well say te the wind, "Don't moan," or te water ex-r
eut knowing it, for that Gospel, thanks te the pse ta zere weather, IlDon't frete."! The only ,

nobleness cf the founders of this nation, has satu- thing ta do, is te remave the cause cf the worry,-or,-
rateal ail oua- institutions, and se, even though tlacy if that be impossible, te divent the attention te more
de net receive it with their intellects, they have pleasant subjects for a time. The wcrrying cf the
taken in much of its influence by involuntary an d world is flot wholly in vain, it is well te remember.
uncensciaus absorption. They are by se much better Tht troubleal and perplcxed people, other things
than their creed,*even as, unhappily, same professing being equal, often have the foresight te perceive and
Christians are a great dcxii worse than theirs. The the prudence te avent troubles over which the cane-
ancient philosophers did not concern theniselves about fret andI merry-hearted might stunible and fali. Un-
tht lower erders cf the people. They neyer thought ti eg:armîenuxE oehn oetnil
cf going nut iet tht streei.s and lattes of tht chies te and universal titan spots and slices, it won't do ta be
mitigate the aniseries of their feliow-men. Thcy were toe uncharitable toward womry.
content ta dcal with what anc bas calied "ltht intel- But if tiacre ever should be organizeal a Society for
lectual aristocracy cf mankind.» They required a the Preventien of \Vorry, we think Et might flnd a-
test of fltncss for admission ta their schools Jike that field for useful and hapeful labour in cenibating the
which ont cf thern blazed over tht entrance te bis habit cf idle andI pointless complaining, andI chronic
Lâemy, in thewrsIlLtnoigrat of' fnetfulness, which blights se many homes. It could
geoiixttry enter here,» andl they affirmeal that thear warn young peeple te bewarc of fonuing the habit.
special mission was Ilte those cf tnankind wha bave It ceuîai encourage the victims cf it ta stop and count
a natural tcndency andI disposition teward virtue.» ten befare utteaing a fretful word-as sanie peeple
But Jesus came not ta cail the righteous, but sinners, have te do te prevent outbreaks cf ternper. It would
te repentance, and high above ai philosephy stands teach over-wrought mathers and over-active fathers
forever His precieus invitation," "Came tante, Me ail ye te take more sleep-to breathe a better air-to stop
that labeur andI are heavy laden andI I wiil, give you over-îoading their stemachs -and thus abolish many
resO. Nay, more, His Church bas been His repre- cf the strictly physical causes cf a disagmceable habit
sentative in this regard. Even ini medioeval times,ofuaibemAnucef rvto swrh
betore it hadl become utterly corrupt, through the sel- cf punmofaes n ouncmte fo h reveni n s ort

Cist, abitiond thseve byo is name tht Churitch steps cf tht scale are: worry, fret, grow), bite. And
Cfrst iae wa thgeatsrelao by tweninn the hughs wben anc bas reacheal that depth, phiiosophy won'î

of Rme as he reatmédato beweenthehigestsave him. Reform has as lFoptiess a job in tackiling
andI lowcst. It sceod as a living breakwater between him as Et bas in dealing with an aid hack pelitician.
the selflshaxess cf the feudal lords andI tht weakraess Conversion-tht real, cîtI-fashianed c5nviction cf sin,
of their dépendanits, andI was, in tht darkest age, the repentance, andI a new birth-will alone do tht job.
oly influence cf a reflning andl humanizing sort that -GO1&JS kule.
existcaltitrougitout Europe. Then intht wak cf tht
Réformation canme a grand revival cf benevolerace, FT E N OS
which Es geing on stili, antd irrigating tht lands w A H 1 ADSOS
blessing. If then, Et be worthy cf reprobation te re- "lIf you wish te train up your chiid in the way he
member the poar, te secir te lessen their suffenings, ta should go, just skirmish ahead on that line yaurself,»
attempt te lift them iEnte self-respect andI self-support, said wise Jesit Billings, andl if hc was nat addressing
te give then i t hand of sympathy andI tht belp cf fathers andtI hinking of boys, he ought te have been.
brotheriaood, thon let the Gospel be stened for teacit- Tht writer was prosenit once at a social religiaus
ing mens thus to bridge tht guuif between rich andI poor, meeting, when a very large mani with a very luxge
between employers andl emplcyed, between the tom- nose, anid ne doubt a very large bea.rt, aise, arase anad
fortable and the suefring. If tht Hewards, andl tht used bis space ef tine te tell what a gond mother hc
Frys, andI the Nightingales, and the loneses of our liait and how her influence had guided hian, andl fin-
moderna benea-olence bave been curses tti the world ishtd with au exhortation teai &Urothets, te make
mad 2,qt blessing% the* let the Gospel b. madIe the god en oftheir beys.
Uxarailo f. huaaky, foir by Et werc tirese chama- Tht divines foUlowed En a sianular straiwr and ended

wcetly taking up the beavy burden thus flatteringly
aid upon their frai shoulders. No, not aili for ane
at boit upright, tac, indignant for speech, ta sec those
reat broad-shouidered meni thus calily shirking the
;reatest responsibility Gad ever callcd themn ta bear.
liccause sorte niothers, blessed with inighty faïth

nd powerful wili, have borne their sons triumpihantly
ver the quickiands cf youthfui temptations and
iantcdl thear fcet flranly on the pleasant rapland cf
ighueous manhood, shall it be deananded of every
ail woman ta whont God has given a son, that she
o the saine? No; with equal justice it might lot
emanded of evcr woman that she write books like
Irs. Stowe, entrance large audiences like Miss WVil.

ard andI Anna Dickinson, or be a britant newspaaper
orrespondent like Mary Clemmer.

What weigh:t has a mother's word when weighed
gainst a father>s example? The mother says, '.ýMy
on, do net sanoke, it is badl for your heaiîh, badl for
be purse, badl for the acrais, and the pleasure i:
Meords is trilling compared ta the evilit1 works."1
IlWhat does mauher know about smoking?" reasons

hie boy; 'Ishe neyer smokes; father smokes, and I
ri going te.>

.%Don't spend your evenings about the bar-room
.îd village store," pieads the troubicd mother ; "the
onversation there is flot such as I wish you te listen
o.»

IlWhat dots; aother know about bar-room, talk ?
luestions the boy; Il'she as at home rocking the baby
r darning stockings; father is there anid V'a gaing.»
One outspokcn ter.-year-old boy said, I like mny

nother %veii enough; but 1 think father is a great
ceal smixttr ; " and he expressed the feelings cf the

Lvca-age boy .vhtn he enters his teens. Now, which
)arent is iakeýy ta have most influence in forming the
:haractcr of that son?

"ll'il take what father takes," said the boy at the
rotel dinraer table, and beys are taking what their
'athers take, ail the worldover.

A father and son were clambering up the rougb,
steep sides cf a mounitain. When the father paused te
dccide which cf rnany paths te taire, the boy said,
' Be sure te chaost a gond path, father, for 1 amn com-
:ng right behind you.n

Fathers, lapon the hiliside cf 11(4l be sure you choose
a "lgond path,» fer your sons are just loehind and
alnaost certain te follow in your foots îeps. If the bc-
witching voice cf pleasure entices you intc the by-
paths of self-indulgence and sin, reniember that where
you trip he wilI stumble, and the srne fouI mire that
sai!s ycur raiment will engulfhim. But if you chocse,
to walk the pleasant highways cf tempeérance, via-tue
and Christian rnanliness, he shall keep even step with
you, and at last dwell in peace at your side.

IlThe just mani walketh in his integrity ; bis chil-
drcn are blessed after him."-Bissi Barion, in J&
Chp*tifan Standard.

IF you like a mail, he nlayjump inte water ail over
and flot be wet ; but if you dislike him, the veay way
he carnies his food te bis mouth will look ugly te you.

.r fit ~Às.
HAvr you neyer observed how entirely devoid, is

the Lard's prayer of any material which can texnpt te
subtie self-inspection in the act of devotion? It is
full of an outfiowingof thought and ne -motion tewards
great abjects or desires, great necest..:icsand great
peris.-" After this mriner, therefore, puay yeY-
Prof Ausin Plieejs.

To bui and read ail the Magazines, Reviews, etc.,
that daim the front rank, and are generaily regarded
as the leaders or exponients cf modern tbought,
would overtax the mcans and the leisure cf mest
people. The " Living Ag-e "bringp ta its subscribers,
eveay week, a selection cf the mast note-worthy
articles that atppear in the 1eadiing English secualar
peniodicals, and thus carables them, with, little dctii-
ment ta thcr mo and stiUl ess to their purse, te lceep
thernselves well pasted in currcnt literature,



ruIE 1 Rivethbisnot as apeculiar case, but as one of ilmultitude. iafier.thc-war emigrants ftonm the Southern States.The ailier Incident Io of a more dramatic character. Tht ther is ini Demerari, Guiana, and ia coniposed
C ANAD~~es Proesan -INDEPEN DwN T.!l In itudyNe à by hactlof thePacthr of Chi esc immigrants, gathercd and presided over by

___________a_____________Tit pace chosen wtts under azealoup and efficient brother from the Canton Bap-
-~ ~ le Ith hall of the Oeille-1Ioeuf, not fat from the chaniber Itast church ini China. In 1878 tItis churC6 numbercdTORONTO. TIIURSDAV, DECEb13ER i8th, 1379. wherc, in 1715, lthe Grand Afoptarque cxpircd. It Is tltc I56, and

______________________-- vast mont dccomated by Cotelle wtt!, paint' nge of the royal b sixteen or more have since been added by
PRAYCE AAS A MIS12SION FIEL. residences. Before a gteat canvat icp:esentlng the palace 1 baptisin. These brethren have bult chapels for

2nd park of St. Cloud, had been set up a temipomry pulpit; 1 themselves, and have taken st--ps towards carrying on
fiE ev D Lonard 3acoin he ~ ani througlh the crowvded cupgrCatiun pautcd the President imission work in their native land.IIE ov r Lnnar Baonin te -C., o fthe Coissîory or Paris, au tte pastor o!Versailles, ctchT gregaîonati8," re the Aie . ocaring a copy of the IloIy Scriptures, and with them the. India.-The South India Missionary Confercnce

Boar tomindiaulyocull)tIlRepbli otlTtcer3 uttht congregation. Ayoung Fre.ch pott, whe was did flot nipprove af'surreniltting anything Io caste.l3oad t irzîîdia~~l~ or~tpy iraRep bIt~ f iamong the wosiippers. utters the sentiments whicli the >. It adopted a resoltitior, declaring that Hindoo cas:e
F'rance in largo force. Rie considers it in mlany 1 casin could fot but iniepire s IlNot withou t a glow o! ha1Vn.i, d

r tpcts noof hobest ssin iels a~ stpride we passed berore the colossal brante statue or to î'« i lietrically opposed to the Christian doctrine ofr sect on ofthebpst mssin feld no', stetctng out is ltand as if te defend bis palace agaîns: -î1 the oncnes- nt human nature and the brotherhood of
opon to a pure gospel minîstry. lie ,poaks, Intrusiun uf modem anti heretiuai delis. And when wc 1 ail truc Christians, andi that it is tilt duty cf ail msthe àre~nt urwad novomnt iier as1 heard the Bible andii Ili uguccît hlur read intiai bui!d. sienaries and Churcîres te require its entire renuncta-0f tepee frpr ivmn hrasiing in which. ju,.t overliend, Madame e Mbaîntenon hall in-

"the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýliiU 1r~ts.fc fctmoay * duced Louis XIV. te uign the Revocaîjen of tht Edlict oçi tton, w:th ail its outward ita-nifestations, by ail whoothe geates fac of ctemp r elîgtou Nantes, mveli nigh 2accycars ago, wc wcem thrîlleiwith ento. 1 desire te enter the Church of Christ."- In 1846 Father
history.' and is confidepnt that the first socety tien, and blcssd God tram our inmost beait. At that sol. 1 Gossner, et Berlin, Germany, sent ott six nmission-

thatcom~ tothehel of utmnuvmon ai moment, eurt houghis sccnîcd to bring baçk the dcad. faries te the Kols, et Nagpere, India. In thrce years tourthatcomp tethe elpof tu moeinnt a- O theone ide Bosuetacclaiming, tri his ntighty velIe
ready organized willI' win a muagnificent pres- (tht new Theodosias and the new Constantine,. under th ofI the six hiad died, and the two men workcd ontalene,

vy roof in 'shich we werc sincing forth the old 138th yet without any sign of spiritual success, though thetigre uf success whichi it would lx- no qin for il Psaalm,-Itat court in which superstition ani ',mmOmattY natives had cerne te shew themselves ver>' plainly.
its peers to covet earnestly." If this spl ni ned hands te hold France in subjection ; those courtiers, Te esvrd n nteffl erteewr nsplndd erbboncd and bepiumed, ainongst w1hem the Kcitîg ntovcd Thdcyton p reeduqakn, and ir h l cltee cre iii-people wèe evangrolizcd they would cuntribute about as a god coe down te earth-thcst on the ont side. ictnsfrlgiuawkngadeencovr.ranchtowads to shain f hwol. On the <aber side, out pruscrzbed forefthers of the *Vretend- 1 were baptised. Tt next year there were nineteenlmuchtowads te 8a,« aion f th word. d rc!orniei religion,' forced ta qjuit the tuins uf theitt more, then the conversions were counted b>' hundreds,.

Ro rofer.4 to " the memnorable letter of M. churches, hunted and tortured by the dragoons, gathering inas orfotest-clearings * tho5e gloricus amisarifs %rho t.T and n.ow there are forty theusand Christians aniongBouchard, a country gentleman of dignity and iêd' and foiled the treops of Baville, and Villars, and 1ou i these natives of Nagpore -The Fret Church of Scet-
ability-formterly suli.prefect uf his depat vois, that bail vainly drtamed of cxtermtnatîng the Reforma- 1 land proposes te raise a Jubilee Fund of S toOOo sMitn.Tht day oreut vîndicatton was cone' W bat wauld sxpnysbcitos oraktesm-etnilînent-addrcssed tu niýî lishop, in which ho have been tht rage ef the ore, what the joy of the cillero sipnn mssrpions terk mktt sem 82 i-atenrnuicoulct they have fereseen that in twe centuries tht vety palace tismsinwr.I wsf 89tstD.Doasked that efficial note mighlt be taken of the o! Versail les would rmsund with the worship of a Protestant wvent as the first missionar>' of that Church mo Indix,wftdrwa o hniei ad amlyfrrnth cogeaion." His ship was wrecked upon an uninhabited islhnd,wihrwlo inisl or d facoinct. rom thhielves rg thinty miles from Cape Town. No lite was sacrificed,R1 o n ChuHE 71 rMISSION rIELD. but Mr. and Mrs. Dufflost their effects, including Soo.with the Protestant Church. X. fouchard
wa8 one of that counthiss multitude ofFrèeh- Mladaga.rcar.-The inissionaries in Madagascar Yaluable bocks. Preceeding on their way in another

mc e the flrst translation of the Bitble ia Malagas)., vessel, they were dashed ashore in a cyclene at themen who renourice with scorn and detestation, inma .I h iigaanî hitaiywihfl mouth et the Ganges, thus having a decidedly rought
the peculiar tenets of modern popery, but who lowed, and which resulted in driving the missienaries introduction to their work.-Rev. John Ross of the.
up te this tinie have becen accustomed wo re- frei the country, nearly aIl these Bibles were des- United Presbyterian Church oft Scotland, hast new.-

mai innomnalcenecion~vih 1, ad ~tryed; but some were buried, and thus preservcd translatcd about lialt the New Testament into the-
_tWo doetofuntil tht missionaries were permitted te return and Cereari language.TeCoanpisunotascounted in the vast'sum otlead rns resume their duties. This Bible is new being revised. oif Chia, is suppostd to contain a population of.'

wbich it boasts." The work has been going on two years, and is parti- twelve or fitteen millions, and tîtus far tht>' have had
This gentleman feit it his duty as a pa- cipatcd in b>' three assionaries ef the London, ane et ne portion cf the Bible iu their own tengtre. Until

trioic itien e beakofffro th Roishthe Propagation cf the Gospel, one ef the Quaker, latcly the country has been closeci against fereigners,
Chritcb cau c th eactivffrotito the noih d two et the Nerwegian, Missionary Societies.-A but the Japanese have* now forced thern te opta anc

missionar>' relates the fellowing incident. Ont Sun-etherpts
clergy to tIra constitution and liberties of the day he preached from, the text, Gen. xxviii. 22, '< And .4ftca.-There is now an tiabroken chain et cern-
Republie." This patriotie Inovement in France et ail that Thoui shah give tinte me, 1 will surely give munication b>' steamn (rom England te the northemu
bas been inspircd with the breath of a vigor- a tenth unto Thee." At the close cf the service one end et Lake Nyassa in Central Africa, excébting
eus religlous life. Tire earnest men who have cf his hearers, named Tobaccowell came forward and sevent>' miles cf the Murchison Cataracts in the Shirt'-said: Il Me plant big corn-field next week. Me make River; and it is a ' certaitied that Lakes Nyassa and 1corne under the simple teachings of the gospel it ters pieces ; plant al, then ont piece be tht Lordys Tanganyika are but 130 miles apart, insttad of 25...
are going througli the la.nd preaching with cern." He dtd se ; tht part of the field te bt deveted -Sir Garnet WVolseley's letter te Bishop Schroeder !ni
thea power of the Holy Ghost, and the hearts te the Lord was ploughed and plaxmted with gre-at care. regard toecxcluding umissionaries froin Zululand dota:

But when the tinie for hocing had arrived, our neigh. net lit aIl dispel the (cars et the missienarits. Titeof the French people are swayed " as the trees bour hoed his ewn cern, but did net find il convenient letter maltes it quite plain that the various chiefs have
of the wood are moved by the wind." te bot tht Lords. As the season advanced the Lord's the power te exciude the mnissionarjes aitogether framn

Dr. Bacon says. IlThe heur of the glorious corn, uncultivated and dwarfed, and Tobaccowcll's their respective districts if tht>' choose. Forerl> i
reveuge of the persecuted churcli of the Fronth tait, weil-hoed, and thritty, produced a strong and was enl>' nctssary te get permission front the king
Reformation 'bas arrived. -The blood of the striking contrast. The Missienary says the sight et te seutle in an>' part of Zululand. Now there arethat corn-field bas bcen a lite-long lesson te him, and tlurteen independent chiets having jurMsiction.-Lastmartyrs, that bas Illain buried long in dust," 1whenever lie finds himselt more devoted te bis own year the Church Missionary Society' completed the
is germinating at last, and the, soit cf France, 1 personal interests than te tht glory of God, he says te transfer et ail the congregations in Sierra Leone,
from the Channel to the Pyrenee,% is heavingr bimself," I arn neglciing the Lerd's corn.» Africa, te the native Church of that colon>', with one

.Souli Ap.4,reic-The Metbodist Episcopal Church exception, that of Sherbre, which is txpected te bewith islusty growth." of tht Uni ted States bias eighteen mission stations in transterred shortly. Tht Native Church is almost
Hle gives the following incidents wbich rt-1 Mexico, seven American missienaries and tourteen sclt-stapporting, the Society granfingonly $î,Soe a year

cently occurred, ab illustrating the character native manisters, teachers, colporteurs and four lady to it. Tht Native Church has fifîea cormgregations,
and extent of this great religieus revival: mnissionaries. Tht>' have a theological seminar>', an tourteea clergymen, and 4,874 communicants. Tht

orphanage, antd a printing lIeuse. Their missionar>' numbdr of native Christian adherents is about z4,oooAt St. it, a considerabie town sorie fifty miles nue tpap.-r Il l Abogado Cristiano » is illtastrated, and has and there are thirty-eight scbools, with 4,037 acholars..noith of Paris, tht mavemnent was initiatcd by wm cf the
,weil-to-do citizens of iea cnicss and taken up by tî'e 1a circulation et 2,oo.-Tht Prcsident ot Mexico as a ý The Society' supports stations lit Sierra Leene. and
Meltority of tht population. Twt, public meetings wze triend et missions and a staunch pretecter of' religlous 1 Port Lekkoh for Mohanimedans, and bas in chargebeld whrch were addres"ed by M Eugène Réveillaud, 1liberty'. Tbc persecutions and massacres cf the Pro. the higlier education et tht colony. Tht mhssionaries.editor of tht Protestant newspaper. IlLe Signal ;" arter testants by the priests of tht Roman Catholic Church report that tht>' have access te tht Mohatunedans.which a petition was diashn up, and signet] by 200 iantes, -ha
detnandinig officiai authorit>' for huuldanga I'raiestant church. hve turned tht sympathy cf tht best men more and and have under instruction sorne earnest inquirers.On the -3xst of October a lecture by 14. de lreszenbt: was de- more in faveur et Protestantism. Tht public mea Much is hoped for trom the mission ait Port Lokkoh,.]sytcred in the Romnan Caiholie thurcli, wbieh was reall>' a abhor the conduct et tht Catholic priests and are medy among tht Tîinmes, wha are a peaciable, rather ini-sermon pointed al the conscience, and was listeraed te with te protect the missienaries in thecir work-There are dolent people, holding somnewhat loosely tct a religioncage: smpathy byan assernblyoliz,aoopersons. Frontal
the nieighbouring villages have corne requests foi similax dis- twe Baptist churches in South America. Ont is located wbich is a mixture of Mohamm>iUnism and heatbtn-

tOU2seS. rin Santa Bas-bar, Brazi1, and is c1biefly cornposed etj isin. The>' çomc te the church Whou *bcy ano inite&.
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and always listen. Sanie of them, have beguîî ta
observe thc SabbAtth. -The Friends have iien of lite
displaying considerable activity in (aeiln mission
wnrk. WVithin the year tbcy have donc much in
South Africa; they have a number of societies in
Madagascar ; they have tabou rers ln India and Syria ;
and now we hear of Mr. Hensen in Dcnmiark organiz-
lng the scattered Friends therc into regular meetings.
-«Ail the ends of the carth shall fear Him." Two
things have beca iiaiptessed upon us by the recent
meetings at Syracuse anti Chicigo. One is the duty
of gcttlng dawn our atlises and familiarizing aur-
3elves with Afrira, and the other is the rapidity with
which the ends of the earth arc being rcached, and
instructed in the Gospel. The piogrcss wih bas
been mnade within fivc years ini Afica, and elsewhere,
is marvellaus. We cannot affard flot ta keep aur-
selves posted regarding it. Nor may vie forget in aut
Jlose attention ta our daily personAl duttes the
broader reach of aur religion and its need of our in.
terest and prayers. Ought we not, also, ta ask aur-
selves if Chiristianity nîcans ta us as individuals as
much as it should? They who live nearest the
Saviaur are the anes whose prayers tell mast for the
world. (Cnr~foaid)-Discouraging reports
have recently cone front the Nyanza Mission in
Africa. Hostile influences at work on the mind of
King Mtesa have put him in an attitude of antagonism
ta the missionaries. He has accused lhem of ci.
plicity with an invasion ofihis territory by the Egypt-
janh. rwo of their numiber have gane ta Egypt ta
disprove these charges, and the position af the thre
who are left at Mtesa's court is ver>' embarassîng and
dangeraus.

Ifflews of the Rhurches.

REv. W. J. CUTrHDERTSON closes his labours in
Frome and Shedden next Sunda>'. Any'vacant churcli
wishing an earnest and wise pastar wull do well to coin-
msunicate with Mr., Cuthbertson. Hîs address is
Frome, P.O.

CoBouR.-The social on the 2nd inst., was asuc-
cess. The church was crowded ta excess. Misses
Lawes, Appieby and Hawell, witb. the choir, furnished
the best af music, and Revs. Bcer, Hutton, Pedle>',
and Dr. Nelles did the speaking.

WINNipno.-Four members were received into
membership at the last church meeting. A resolution
was passed authnrizing the pastor ta return east ta
solicit aid for church building, pravided a suitable
suppi>' can be procurcd during bis absence. Brother
Ewing wishes ta acknowicdge the roceipt of $5 from
the Cangregational Sunday school, Melbourne, Que.,
through its pastor, Rev. W. Mclntosh.

TUE Ladies' Sewing Society' af the Hughson street
Church, Hamilton,held a sale of work an Thursdaythe
xith inst. Early in the day the lecture-room was the
scene of activit>', and nian>' articl.es af use and or-
isament were bought in. The sale began at tlsree
o'clock and continued up ta about ten. A reiresh-
ment table also was ta, be found in thte adjoining
school-room. The financial resuits were ver>' gratiiy-
ing, something over two hundrcd dollars having been
secuired, which will bc applicd ta thse payaient of the
chuÎch debt.

Et.STERN DisTRICT AsSOCIATION.-The annual
meeting cf the ZEastern District Association was hseld
ini the vestry af the Fîrast Congregational Cburch,
Kingston, in November. Present : Revs. J. Wood,
Ottawa; D,. Macalluni, Athol; S. N. Jackson, anîd
W. M. Peacock, Kingston; A O. Cossar, B3elleville
(Chairman for the past year); J. Brown, Lanark; R.
Brown, -Middleviile ; Gea. Wiliett, Hawkesbury ; H.
Pedley, Cobourg; and R. Mackay. Rev. S. N. Jack-
son was unanimously elcctcd Ckairinan for the ensu-
,ing year. The thank3 of the Association were ten-
desed ta Pcv. R. Mackay, ajpd he was re.elected
Secretaty-Treasurer for anotlser year. The Rev. John
Wood read a paper an IlThe exansination and recel-,
tion of applicants for membership in Cozigregational
churcbes,>' which was followed by an interestîng
4discusaion. Reports ùolu cburchu. wcn.u heard,ýand

a conférence took place in the intcrest, of the College. as n.nu. The iontrà sere feeble crcaî4urcs, but thcy
On motion it w-,is unanimausly resolvcd. Il That ts 1usd the wisdoin Io find shelter for theinselves amang
Eastern Association has heard with exceeding Intercst1 the cici(ts of thse rocks nisere enrmtes .autd. tot reat.h
the report of the commencement which bas bccn tlîc:m. Our lcsn froîm tîuis was ta Iouk fur baivatiuîs
made ia aur missianary work in Manitoba, by thc and safcty ta Christ-the "lRock cf ages clcft for
organizatian of a r-lsuirch and the seutlement ai a pastor nie." The /o&usfs werc said ta have nmo king, but in
in Winnipeg, and also ai thse ver>' pramising apenîngs thicir unltcd array tlicy acc.mplisucd great thî:ng.
at Peinbina Mounitain, Rapid City', and clsewhere, Thcre wcrc tenipcrana.c bands asnd mission bands af
and cardlally comnsends the claims ai the Great chiîdren and it was ssrprislng ta sec wlmat thcc
1,rt-wcst to the attention af al[ out c.burLlaes, and i hilJacn sould do w.le thus unitedi) they wosked tu-
urges such increase in tleir contribution. ta the gcther. Tise .pidcr by diligence to.titd a place in ie
Canada Cangregational Missionaiy Society ý: wilIl kinIgs palace. Tis wasa tesson ta tie yung ta have
enable it ta occupy these new fields." Rev. John jloity airis and diligently pursue îhem. Each sbould
Blrown read an exposition cn Ileb. vi. 1-6. Rev. aspire ta a place in tise palace of the Great Kingabo.e
Hugh Pedley, B.A., read an essay an ilStudying fur whiclî *as grander tlîan any eapthly palat.c. lie urgcd
the minastry," whitlm %vas follaned by a discussion, in tise young ta enter the service ai t-hrist,.and be made
whicm the Rcv. Principal Grant, D.D., ai Queen's kings and priests unto God. Aftcr singing b>' Ille
University (who honoured tise Association with a 1chiîdren, Protesr Grcgg gave a Bible rcadîng illus-
vi5iti, took part. A publi.. meeting wa.s field, wiscn 1 rating the vatious ninmes by ,%hithl Jcliovah was
Rcv. Geo. Wiltett prcached tise annual sermon. Tise known ta the lsraeltes, vit., Jchiovah.jirchi tGcn. xxii.
kind in.it.ttion cf the churcis in Ottawa %vas accepted, 114), jehovais-Tsidkenu (jer. xxiii. 6j, Jehovah-Nisst
and the next nmeeting will be hcld in that city.-R. ýEx. xvii. 15), Jehovah- Ropheka (E.x. xv. 26), Jehovili.
MACKAV, Secrelary. Shalon (Judges vil 24), jeisovah.Shaminah (Ezek.

WVKrERVILLL-5unday, November 23rd, was a red xlviii. 35). He is the unchangeable One and sus-
latter day in tise hîstary ai tîme Congrcgiîtional churcs tains these saine relations ta us. He is aur sacrifice,
at Waterville, Que., as on that day their new church righteousness,banner arstrength,healer, peaceand the
edîfice was dcdicatcd ta tise warship of God. Thse glor>' of hecaven will bc that ilthe Lord as thecre.*" Tis
Rev. J. L. Forster ai Calvary Congregational Cisurch, dascourse was listencd ta witi. closest attention by
Molntreal, preachcd in tise nsorning muni Rev. il. Ioa >aung and aId. In the atternona Rev. John Blurton,
"De tiscu faithful unto death and 1 wilI gîve thec a B.A., pastar ai tise Northems Church, preai-hed a mast

crawn af Lie." la the airernoon the Rev. J. Kines practical sermon ta parents and teacliers irons Psalm
(Methadist> ai Sherbrooke, preached train i Cor. vi. xcii. 13, "lThose that be planted in tise bouse ai the
99, 2o, and in the evcning Rev. J. L. Forster preacised Lord shahl flourish in courts ai aur Gad." The les-
frram Psalns viii. 4. AUl tisrec sermons were ai a son cniorced was that as the childrn of Christian
very higis order, clear, practical, tauahful, and were parents belonged ta Christ and is Churth, tise>
l;itened ta with unabated interest by large audiences. should bc lovingly, carefully trained up for Hlm frani
Tise pastor, Rev. G. Purkis, took part in thse exercises their intancy b>' tise famil>' and the Church. Tse>'
at cacis service. On Manday evening Rev. J. L sh ould neyer be allowed ta wander froni tise fold, but
Forstcr gave a lecture in the churcs, on "Mloscs-the slsould be brought up "la the nurture and admonition
greatest character in history." Tise lecturer consid- ai tiseLord." In thiswsay would be fulfitled tisewords
ered that the grcat law-giver isad displayed, more oi the Psalmist, Ilthat our sons ma>' be as plants
than other nman, tlhs marks ai truc greatness. Ris growp up la their youth ; that aur daugisters xnay be
greatness consisted la a spirit ai seli-abncgation, and as corner mtes polished allier the similitude ai a
a isearty consecration oi biniseif to the good ai others. palace." A platiorma meeting was leld in the evening.
Tise lecture was listened ta with great interest and Aiter introductar>' services by tise pastor, Mr. John
profit. On Wednesday evening a tea meeting was Gillespie, supenintendent of St. ]amesi Cathedral
held. Tisere were present, and addressed the meet- Sunday school, addressed thse teachers. Mr. W. B.
ing, Revs. WV. McIntosh, oi Melbourne; W. W. Smith, hfcMNurricli, superiastendent ai the West Presbyteriaa
ai Eatoxs; J. McKillican (Sunday scisool union), A. Sur.day scisool, spoke on "lthe relation oi the Cisurch
F. TulI>' <Presbyterian), ai Sherbrooke; Knowles ta the Sunday school ;" and Mr. James Hughes, in-
(Methadist), oi Compton; Capt W. E. Parker, ai the spector ai schaols la the ch>', gave a nsost practical
Episcopal church, Waterville, and tise pastor. Dur- adclress ta tise boys and girls, urging then ta be truc,
ing the evening there was sanie excellent singing, the pure, and unselfisis. Tise singing ai the cbildren, under
choir being assisted b>' friends frans Sherbrooke and the leadership of Mr, Greenfieltl, was greatly enjoycd
Lennoxvilte. Tise speaking was good and to tise b>' ail. Tise day was anc ofijo>' and gladness ta oId
point, and the result financially was very gratifving. and young.
Tise building as bath substantial and neat, and reflects
great credit on tise building commit tee. It is 45 x 34,
wîtis a towcr tea feet square with belfry and spire.
Tise inside woodwork is of ash with dark mouldangs,
the windows are Gatii with ground glass. It is
heated b>' a furnace. Tise total cost, including the
bell, is $t,6oo. Tise collections and subscriptions re-
ceaved at the dedicatory services, together with wisat
was previously given, meets tise cost in fuît, sa tisat
thse cisurch and congregatian have the satisiac-
tien ai feeling they 'have a house af iworsh!p free of
debt, for whicis they desire ta thank ail their kind
friends who have helped theni in their enterprise, but
mare especially wauld they thank Him who put ir
iata their Ilearts ta do sa ; ta Hlm be ail tise glor>'.

WVESTERN CONGREGATIONAL CiitzRcH.-*rhe Sun-
day school ai this church under the superintendency,
ai Mr. T. P. Hayes is in a most flourishing condition.
Tise fourtis anniversary was beld on Suaday l4th inst.
ln the morning Rcv. Professer Gregg delivercd a
short Jascaurse ta the yaung people irons Proverbs
xxx., 25> 26, 27, 28. Tise preaciser said rliat thougis
these creatures wcre smnall man>' useful lessons magist
be learned frons a study ai their habits. The anis
gather la tise suinnier tume the food wlsich as ta supply
thisnl the winter, when tbey cannat work. Front
ibis yoting people nsight learn ta do the rlght thing at
tiseright rime, Thcight ù=sn ta becunse -a Christian

The Deceinber number of the "'Westm-nister
Teacher » contains severai good papers on subjects
connected with Sabbath school work, besides the
usual carefully preparedl expositions of the month's
lessons.

AT a recent meeting ai the Russian ministers, it
was decidcd ta farbid the Dissenters ta repair tIse
edifices ln which they perform their religlous warship.
Tisis ineasure, if carried out, ivili lead ta the extinc-
tion of thse chapels belonging ta thse flfiten misllion
Russian Dissenters, and they will then be without
mens ai perforining worship in public; the assembly
Df Nonconfarmists in private houses having already
been prohibited by the Emperor.

As aur readers know, the Cpnfraternity af the Blessed
Sacrament is a society or order belonging ta the
Church of Lngland and of the most pronounced
Ritualistic character. Sa xnuch is this the case that
the fact of belonging ta, this order was urgcd as a
sufficient reason for a very pruminent Anglican clerg> -
nian being inhibited by the late Bishop Bethune tram
afficiating within the Diocese of Toronto. Its abject
is to advance what thse members believe ta, be thse
truth with regard ta, the Lord's Supper. 'lbey teach
by word and b>' synibol the dogma ai Transubstantia-
lion. There are twenty-five of the Anglican clergy
af Canada members and officers of this society. 0f
these five are located in Ontario.
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JRIe1igious )aews.

IT As said that Cardinal bicClaskey bau asked and reeelved
permission tu erect three new bishoptlcs ln the Unted States.
ta bc under is jurisdictian.

Fitom. a list af priest.associates ai thz Caniratcrnlty or the
llcssed Sacrament, it appeara that there are no less than

twventy.slx mcrnbers ofithe Caniraternitysmong the Episeapal
clergymen ai Canada.

Titi autharities ln Rockfard, lii., have Issuel an arder
that ait saloon.keepcrs must remove ail blinds and scrccns
frnm tbeir windows, sa that the publicly generally cati sec
what As Caing an inside.

JOitN DuriN, af SautbAfrican fume. the influential ad.
viser of King Cetewaya, aind now ant of the tribal chis, la
ta reccive the order ai St. M ichaci and St. George, in ce-
cagnition ai bis sqvicer, ta the Blritish Goverrment An Zulu.
and.
Tur centenary ai the bitth ai the Rev. Dr. Cbaltncrs As

un the i 7th uý MNatch, iSSa. The Flet Churcb proposes ta
bold a great meeting an the 3rd ai Mlatch, x8So, at Edin-
burgb, being the day ai the next meeting ai the Cammission
ai the Assetnbly.

TitE trustees ai Dr. Talmage's church at I3rool ln, N.X'.,
have unanimausly adopted a tesohlain iavouringtMe separa-
tion ofithe llraukl>'n tabernacle iront the Presbyterian de-
nomination sa long as the attack an Talmage by bis minis.
tcnal brethren cantinues.

PROTESTANTISX5 bas iaund lis way into the magnAficent
C aace ai Versailles, and the soucia ai sweet French versez As
card An its splendid halls. TAhe Pratestant Church ai the

place is ta be rebuilt, and meantime jules Favre, who bas
marricd a Protestant, bas sccured a place fat ctera An the
oeil de Boeuf. Louis XIV. did not dreamt ai Protestant
worsbip in his grand bomne.

SEVEN flelgian priests have gane ta the length oiprohibit-
Ing chttdren attending thse communal schools frans eûtering
their churches. The minisera ojustice bas, in canheqtuence,
issued a circular calling attentian ta the existence ai laws
making the churches rite ta ail. A priest having reiused ta
periormi tbe marriage ceremony for a Cathoiic girl, becatuse
she teaches An a communal schoal, the Pape bas, an appeal,
ardered the bisbop ai the diocese ta allow the marriage.

ARRANGzbMENTrS are being made for the holding ai an Ail.
Warld Sunday bcîtoal Convention in London, next year,
in cannection with the Raikes Centetsary. The Churcb of
England Sunday Scboal Institute, and the Weslcyan and
Old flaaley Standay Scnool Union%, have the matter princi.
pally An charge-. It is intended ta hold services in St. Paui's
Cathedral, the City road Chapel, and 'Mr. Spurgeans Tab-
ernacle. Nlass meetings will be held An Albert Haland
elsewbere.

IT As reparted front Ramle that the Pape As busily pirepar.
ing for a consistary, ta be held An the middle af December,
at wbich an allocution wili bc delivered, "1reviewing the
condition ai the Church and su>splying a narrative and ex-
planation af Lea XIII.'s administration during his pantili.
cate." Another long encyclical As aiso Ancrurseoaiprepara.tAon an the subject ofeducation tbrougbaut the world, Il rofi
whicb," ta quate again front the correspondent ai tbc Lon-
don "Standard," 'la great amnelioiratioti ai the intellectual
and moral characteristies ai the priesthaad "-whatever this
tnay meant-" is cxpectcd."

A cuitiaus illustration ai the pawer af the press As affard.
e by the action af twa despotic governments abroad ; anc
secular, the ather religiotis. The Vatican bas decided ta es-
tabhish a daily newspapcr ini Rame ta give a marc authorita-
tive expression ta the views 3f the Pape chan is gven by
any exîsting clerical paper; a decided advance tiss ince
1535. when bis niait excellent Catbultc majesty, Frances l.
of France, inthade any exercise ai the art a! pninting An that
kangdom an pain ai the balter. MPie Russian Gavernment
bas given notice to ail the principal editon. o ai t. Pcters-
burg tchat necither Germany nor Austro.Huingary nor the
treaties betwetn these Powers and Russta cati bc discussed.
by them; - and At is announccd, apparcntly by authority, that
ait the retumt ai the Emperar ta St. Petersburg a new offi-
cial eapet waAl bc establtshed ta influence public apansoct.

CONSMPTION CURED.

An aid physician, rctired fromn practice, baving bad placcd
An bis banda by an East India nsissianary the ormsula ai a
atm ple vegctable remedy (or dte speedy and permanent cure
for Consomption, Bronchtis, Catarrb. Asthnia, and all Tbraat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for
Net vaus Debility and aIl Nervous Co.mplaints, alter baving
tested ts wonderiul r.urative pwers in tbausands ai cases,
bas felt il bis duty ta niake it knawn ta bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by. this motive and a desire ta relieve birman sui.
iering, I wîll send (rt ai charge to ail wbo desire it. tbis te.
cipe, an Germant, French, or Englisb, witb full directions
(or preparing and uaing. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, namang this paper, W. W. SIIEMAR, 149owrs
lock, Rochesieri N. Y.

MARRIED.
On thse 2nd inst., at the Norfolk flouse, WiAnnipeg, b7 the

Rev. %V. Ewing, B.A._, J. A. Happer, Esq., af WVinnipeg,
ta Maggtc L., ynungest daughtcr af John Reid, Esq., of
Paisley, Ont.

F10112' A OOOD >X7G17. An the most unblushilngmannerlîy candidates for Parliamieat,
particularly aritocrats, who bac! managed Ia secure thte old

A stingy Christian was listenlng ta a cbarity sermon. lie baraughs ast thela lroperty, or ta contrai them by thelr pt.
was nearly demi, and wms acciitamed ta sAt facing the cnn perty. The Mlayor and Aldermen If Oxford wrote ta thelr
gregatian, rigbt under the pulpit, witli bis ear.ttumpetdl. isenisers long belote tbe dissolution ta citer tbemn the re*
vected upward toward the preacher. The sermon msed newal ai tbelr seats f)r the suma(.C7,5ao, whlcb tbeY mcl
himt crinsiderbly. At anecimre bie said ta bimselrl "ll'il tuai ply ta the dîscharge ai the debts ai tbe corporations.
g ive $10;;t agalin be salit, II gAi Cve $tS." At the close ai The Ilaue arrested the Mayor na Aldermien, and clapped
the aptc&l be ws vcry much moved, and tbougbt bie wauld thent An Newgate for ive dmysa but an their humbly bg.

gAve $So. Now the boxes were pawted. As tbey maved ,,In pardon at the bar ai the flouse, they released thens
along bis charity began ta onze out. lie came dawn iront lgan ta continu- thI cr bsse contract. Nay, whIlst An prison,
fify ta tntt ten, ta ive, ta zcta. Ile conclaaîed tchat tho. co ration officiais hall sold theit baraugb ta the

b wdnt gAeayllg e, si i,"ii o Duke aefirMarlbaorough anti tbe Earl af Ablngdon. Lord
do-1 arn An a bdfix. Tis cavetousneas wAll bc nay ICheterield multes An lits letiers ta his son that he baid offered
ruin. " The boxes were getlng nearer and neatrer. The £.4,500 for a boraugb seul (ot hlm, but was laugbed sit- ad
crisîs wasupan hlmt. Wh %t sbould hoe Jo? The boxr vý now was told that the rscb East; andi NWst Intian propractots
under bis chin-aIl the cangrttinnwere loaking. lic laad were lauyAnR up titlce borouglis at the rate ai ftots £3000 ta
been holding bits packet-baakn is band during thts sallua. C9,ooo. Tbus new interests were cansing in (rom the Est
qu>', wblcb was hall audible, though An is deainess be did and West Indies b>' wlaicb nien, seeking ta prateet their awn
nat know that hie was becard. In the agony af the final mo. corruptions An these countries, and ta acore theAr unrigbt.
ment ha took bis packet.baak ant lail Atln the box, smyng to tous pescidttgetPsincsaysn !cxuto
bîmscîfasbe diiAt, "Nuw aquirni,oaIdnatut'" e, b l w lcîtie people were turned out ai their awn bouse by

Ilere A a key ta the problemt afcovetumtiess. Old natur' thewealthty, and made ta pay their greedy demanda an the
nmust go utidet. Il will take great giving ta put stinginesa. Governnsnt; for that which these representatîves ofl rotten
down. A few experiments ai putting An the wholc pocket. horaughbu bat the), mesnt ta selIA, and at a plenteous profit.
book nîay, by.and.by, get the heait inta tht cbatîty.bbx,anti 1%l. til tham say this ratten part ai tihe constitution
then the cure As reached AIl honour ta tlic deai old gentle. wanted aasspuaating. WVherc the people oi corporations lad
man., He diai a mignifirent tbing for hi asIif, and gave an votes, tbey wcre corrsapted beyond al]I hope£ tne by
example wortb intlîating, besides painting a paragrapb for the lrivish bribes af the wealthy. The Earl pence% pctit
the students ai hunmait naître.-GoW od rdt. sevenuy thauçand paunds ta secure the borougb ai North.

ampton for bis nomince. Tbere werc attorneys acting then
as naw for sucb boraugbs, aund sncb carrupt constituents,

ï11.r T IF£ MA Y DO. wbo werc riding about affering ctera ta tbe bigbest bidders.
One l-iclcey was natariaus amoalgst tbis tribe ai politicalNa buman being can be isolated andi sel(.sustained. Thse pimpsand panderers; and above aîl, the batough ofSÈorebam

attangest andi bravest and Most helpiul bave yct, acknowld istanguisheti itscli by its venaliuy, wbicb rassumeti an aspet
ged ior unacknowkedged ta therrselme, moments af hungry almust ai blasplieany. The bu.gesses tUnited iAn a club ta
soul-yernings fat companionship and sympatby. For the hbare the prace-ds af briber>' eMally amonçat thernacîves,
want ofithis, wluat %4 tecks ofhumant>' lie strcwn about us- and styled themseîves IlThe Christian Club,' An imitation af
youth wasted for the macking semblance ai friendsbip; ad rit the finst Chnstians, wbo bâa ail chings An common.-Cassd's
at the msetcy of chance, for the gras p af a truc filrn band, Ilittrie lAJrtery ol £x.tapid.
anti a kindly, lovirtg heurt, ta cousisel. It is afrecting to sec___________
how strong is this yearning, su fatal ta its possessat if not
.2ice righhtly, sucb a lite-anchor if safel1 placed 1Il "Frienti. CLERGYMEN'S SONrS.

at tragedy there may be hi Mn An tbat anc li Itiktata I ecin imakn h d r h

no ne t-aewehw lose wi in lie' st e 1 ta wbom, not only fot their own sakes, but forthe salce ai
kinti word or anAle, carning ta sucb a anc unexpectedl vat the communit>', marriage stioulai bi most carnmended. Wby,
soute sucb crisis ai lire, how allen bas At been like the pfank sir, *te yau not aware tcha t tbetc are no bornes An Englasd or
ta thc drawning mati 1-lacking wbicb be must surcly have Scotlanti fromt which men wbo bave servedi and adorneti

perihed Thsesurlywe ia>'besow s w pas tasetheir country bave issued lorth An sucb periadical numbers as
lcss favoured than aurselves, wbose sauls are waitang for aur chose ai the clegyaofaout Cbnrch ? WVbat other clasa cati pro.

duc alist so crowded with eminent naisses as we can bouat An
synsathtiarecaniton.tbe sons we bave reared and sent forth into the world ? How

A SRIR ~ OSSS.many> statesmen, soldiers, sailars, lawyers physicians, air.
A SEIESO.FLOSES.tîors, mnen ai science, bave been sons ai village pastars? Na-

turally, for witb us tbey receive careful education, tbey mc.
7.oss ai money iailows drinldsg: quirt, ai nectetsty, the simple tastes andt disciplinecl babita
Loss ai tit, andi bitter thinlcing; ,lhichs lead ta industty and perseverance ; andi for the moat
Lois ai business foilows these: part they carry with themn througb lire a purer moral code, a
Lais ai strcngth, ansd lois ai "ase more systenatic rev.zrence for tbings and tboughta religiaus,
Loss ai health, respect, andit love; associated witb their earliest images ai affection and respect
Loss ai hope ai beaven abave; than cati be expecteti ironm tie sons of Ixynsen, wsa Parents
Lois of iriends, wbo once admriredi arc wlsolly temporal and worldly.-Lord Lys? on.
Lois of w tid, by ftenzy fireti _________

Lois afiuseincss, alas 1
Lois ai life's purpose, for the glasis; A GOOD EXPERIEiCE.
Lois ai lie, and loss aisaul-
Crowns lis lois wbo loves the bowl. God knows mne better tisais 1 Inow nysclf. Hc lcnows

________________My giits and powers, my> failings and my weamnesses, what I
cati do and not do. Sa 1 desire ta be led; ta (allow Him ; and

lfORKINGo FOR GOOD. 1 ans quate. sure tbat He bas thus enabled me ta do a great
deal marc An ways wbicb seem ta me almast a waste An lieé,

Il As enly cri the Word of Goti chat we lear icta consîder in avanting His kingdon, tisai 1 coulai have d one in any
affliction as a blessing. The utrnost which tht most reflned othet way ; 1 am sure ai that. Intellectually, 1 arn weak ;
philasophy cati effectiAs ta remave iron aur sorrows that An sdcolarship, nothing -, An a tbousand tbin-,s a baby. He
which As imagitiary, ta dtsvcrt the attetion from the cause ai knows this ; and su hie bas led nie, and great!y blessed me,
distress, and ta produce a sullen and stoical resignation, more wbo ans nobody, ta bc somte use ta my Churcis anti fellow-
like despitir than hope. The reliagion of the Gospel grapples men. How kind, haw goati. havi cumpassionate, art thou,
wuth the cvii itscli, o-ercomes it, andi tratsiorma l t mu a O U;od! O, 0.y Fâther, keep me humble 1 I*clp me ta
blessing. It As b>' no means includet iAn the promises made bave respct tnwand my iellaw.rnen, ta recognize these
ta truc Christans chat tht>' shai bc exempt froml suffering. several gits as irons te. Delivet me front the diabolical
On the contrary. clstisement inrrns a neccssary part oi that sansai malice, env>'9 or jealousy, and give me bearty Jo>' An
pate..ai' disipline b>' whicb aur Heavenly Father fits Has ns> brotber's gaod, in lis work, un bis glits and talents, at
chiltiren fer their eternzi rest in glor>'. Tht Psaimist assenas nia> I be tnsly glat iAn bAs superiorit>' ta nyscîf, if Goti be
tbe bleasedness ai the mantib iisAs chasteneti by tbe Lord, glarified. Roat out aIl wcak vansty, ail devlish p ride, ait
witb tiss qutalification, as nccssary ta canstitute il a blesa. chat As abhorrent ta the mmnd ai C~hrist. Goti Iear ni>

ing, that be As also Anstructet iAn divine trutb. By Ibis vie prayer. Grant c tht viondraus joy of bumilit>', wbicb As
tandersuanti that the influence oficastisemet is nat physical, seeing Tbec as ail An all.-Dr. Nornian AfcLeed' Diarp.
that mere muffering lias no anherent efficacy; but that the ai.__________
flictions ofithia lite are, An the hanti ai God, instrumental An
Ampressing divine trutb upon the heurt, awakcning the at. THE TERM PORTE.
tention ai the believet ta the consideration ai bis ovin char. Tht tern "Parte," wdsicl7As uscd ta denote the admAtis.
acter anti situation, tht pronsis ai the gospel and the te. urative govensmenu of tise Ottoman Empire, and inchiclesivardsoai eaven. The cshi af Gad Asassured that aildtings the Sultan, the Grand Vizier, anti the grcat Court-il aiwork together for lii good ; An ibis i piatinl> încluded chu tati a ils oriZin An this way: In tise famous institutespledge, that chastisenents anti affliction shali evenuuaily .taeba

prov a lesing;ant uhs asveniedby te etieien e i tablisset by the viarrior Sultan, Mahoneti IL, the Turkishthtv ble Chri. andr' this i . A1,nf icr, byth e.b. eo bady politic iras describeti by the metaphor ai a sîaiely tent,the hol Chuch.Rev .7.If'Aleande, DD. hase darne resteti ipon four pil!ars. "«The Viziers formeti
tht fitat pillar, thse Judges thse second, tht Treasurers the

BRJRER Y A CEA'TUR Y AGO7. tiArd, undi the Secretaries tht fourub." Tht chsier seat ai
- gavernment iras iurativel>' nansed " The Lofty Gate af

On the zzib of March, 1768, the Parliament, havitsg the Rayai Tent," An allusion to the practice af carîer times,
mscarly lived Ats teras ai seven years, vias dissoiveti, anti tht wisen the Ottoman rulers sat at the lent door ta administer

Mos untecdelýelcoution bouey came Ayn pà>' Porutce She< Itai trnlain ofeti n tbeEn24i
sn tepeopicn teopsn ahoir bribouse, camnti b ýyta Pord jSîcc. -h ITis trastion ai tisa nnaie was "La

Thet riginalby Walpole was usav gravis giÎatic ta the "Sublime Porte,' and finally the adjective bas bec,
anti tise sale anti purebsie of(rotten borougi ias carrit m~ dropeti, lea'ring At simp' Il Tise Porte."
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Ir-round the J5.Eable.
7'A'dINIJVG.4 CIIILD.

lie who checks a child with terror,
Stor li ply ad stilis is song,

Not ane commits an error,
But a grievous fAoral wrong.

Give il play. and neyer fear il,
Acivers ui0 derct

Never, nevcr break is spirit;
Curb Il only to direct.

WVauId you "top the flowang tr'ier,
Thianking li would cesc ta flow?

Onwaid must it flow iorevcr;
Better tcach [t whcre ta go.

WVILLIE 4YVD EViA.

W ILLIE was as pretty a boy as one
would wish te so; as bright a bIne-

eyeciý, diniplcd lîttie fellow as over trotted at
a melr's Bide. But \Villie had a dieadful
tempor. Many a scowl sottlod on bis bonny
brew, and -nany a hîarsh word foîl Iroin blis
peuting lips. Full efton did bis sister Eva
recoive a blew frein his hand, whioh brougbit
the tears into bier gedntie eyes.

Qne day WVillie and sho were playîng in the
gardon, and WilIie, having caugbt a butterfiy,
was impaling it on a sharp pin, wlhon blis sis-
tor reînonstratod,* and tehd hini it was very
cruel; but Willie only laugliod. Thon Eva
tried te rescue the por insect, and WiIic, in
a pasaion, struck ber with bis little cienchod
fist and eut lier lips; Mieon she left himi and,'
crying bitterly, went inte a stumer bouse,
and sobbed bersolf te sleep.

Then old Father Dromiojcanie, aud told ber
a stery. Ho teld bier that once, in a far away
land, there livod a very foerce and cruel giant,
wvbe would torture those lie caugbt, and seome-
times aen kil theni, and that the people of
that land. became very muelh afraid. of him,
aud the king, ofl'ered a reward te auy knigbt
wvho sheuhd kili the giant aud rid te country
ofbhim.

Very many brave aud noble mon tried, but
ail were driven back eitber witb bard words
or bard blowa; or, aftcm being tortured, were
thrown back, on the road and left to dia.

Miglity engiues wvere miade te dustroy the
giant, but they had ne power over bum;
wounds and blowslho seemed te latigb at.

At lest a very young knigbt uffered to try
and rid them of the mon ster. He wvas laugbed
st by the peeple as a silly boy, and norne carcd
te belp him.

In the night hoe set off ahone te the giant's
castie. As lie was geing, lie mot a fairy, wbo
asked bim bis mission.

'To slay the giaut," was the reply.
"Nay, tbou canst net do that," said the

fairy; "Ibut if theu wih*, do ah I tell tbee, thbon
ms.yeat, porchauce, put lira tu fliglit, and
eventually drive hi away al-together."

'< Oh, tell nme how, kind fairy," exclaimed
the young kuigbt.

cc Threw asido thy sword and armour, and
takze in t'hy baud these sweet-acouted lilies of
the vahley, whese petals might vie with the
snow ini purity; and, 'wlen lie shall come

forth in fury to crush thoo, throw oue of tho
flowors ini his face, or at bis brat, or in hi&
patb, and lio will fall back; and thus continuo,
îuakiug a tliiew for Pvory thrust of bis, and
thou shait surely conquor."

The fairy thon placod the fioere in his
bond, ani vanislied,

The yonng knight dMt as shu coinniantded,
and wbotr the gialit came upon in wvitl rage,
hoe gently throw a blossom in bis path.

Thie giant s;tunîbled, and tlhon flushed and
drewv back.

Thie kniglit followed hit up,.strewing the
ground arouind hit with the fragrant flowors,
until at Iast the giant flung down bis arms
and ficd.

Eva awoe, and tlîinking about lier drcam,
asked hir nurso wliat it meant.

Tuie nurse thouglit oeor tho dreain, and ex-
plained as follows: #

IlThe giant's naine i.9 Bad Tenipor, whîich
makes itself a terrer and a serrow to ail who
are near. It is not to ho conquered by liard
words uor blows, but by kindnc.u and gontie
answerings, w hich blunt its shiarp sword and
break downa its inighlty strength. Little acts
of kindness wvill soen put it te fiight, as the
sweet sconted flowors did tho 9"iant in your
dreain. Âxid now, Eva, go and play with
Willie."

Eva ran away te bier brother, and a littie
bird tolls ine that new Willio and Eva are
never aparti, and that they nover quarrel.

Se much for a dream, little eues. Always
rornember, "'A soft answer turneth away
wrat."- Iesteà'r Cal holie.

T'HE LIT LE BUILDERS.JOHN BROWN and Jemmy Atkins vara
Jgret frionds. At scoel, at play, every-

wvhere, they were togfethor, and when one
learned auything new it was net long before
the ether knew it aise. Now they were
watching Uic masens, wbo wero building a
fine stoey on Main street.

"lDid yen kuew that wo are builders, John,"
ïaid Jvinmy, as ho watchcd the men putting
brick after brick upon tho wall.

Nwe ain't, we're only boys:" said John.
"But we are; we are 'building a house

wbich is te last forever and ever," said Jemmy,
oarnestly.

IlPeoh ! new yeu are feeling," said John.
"Nothing ini the world lasts forever and aver.

That old Morgan bouse is a buudred years
old, and it won't st a bundred more."

II cant help? tîtat," said Jemmy. IlMother
told me aur seuls would live forever, and we
were building lieuses for them te live iu."

"Hew is that ?" said John soberlv
"Well, she said that we build oui charac-

tors day by day, brick by brick, just as that
man is doing. .And if we build well, we sh all
be glad for evor and oer; aud iî we build bad,
if we use sbaky bricks, or rotton wood, or
stubble, we shahi ho sorry for evor and ever."

"That is queor. We ouglit to ho pretty

caioful thon," said John. 'l<But your mother
ils sticl a good womain, sho kuows."'

" I think iL is iico to he buildorti, don't
you ?', said Jemmy.

« Yes, if wvu build riglit. B3ut lot's see;
what kind of bricks hiad wo botter use

"IAlways tell the truthi; tbat's n big sili.
Be honest, tha's niotlier," snid Jeinniy.

IlCGood 1 I cricd Johin. "M md your inother;
thore is anothor."

IlYes, and father, and teachiers, tee," s4aid
Jornmy. «'Tboro's a big beain of touiperauce
in iny building. Mether says tlîat's a gospel
boain, and koops the frame steady."

"Be courteotia, tlîoro's a brick," said Jolin.
'And don't swear; thoro's anothoer."

"And don't speak against anybudy, and
don't say any bad words," interrupted Joîuîny.
IlAnd we shahl go on building as long Dos we
live, niother says; oery singlo day we add
sometbing te our lieuse." Tlho gentleman
who owned the now building stood close ho.
side the boys, hidden from their sigbit by a
higli walI. Ho listoned to thoir talk iutently,
and thon ho stopped arouud bosido thomn aud
said: "lProtty geod work, my boys; only
build ou the sure founidation."

IlTho boys looked a little frightoned, but be
ismiled so plesant1y u.mpci theni that tlhey
sean foit at case, and liste ncd whilo ho said:-

"lGivo your yeung hearts tu, Qed, my beys,
Ho is the great Master Buildor. Ho will teach
yen te build se that He wvill say, ' Well donc.'
Seok first the kingrdom of Qed, and ail things

cise will ho added unto you."' Thon ho added,
III wish everybody would buiid as yo'ît plan,
dear boys. May Qed lielp you te keep H.,s cein-
mandmonts."l-Youth'8 Ternperancc Banner.

"«BE YE ANGRY AND SEV NOT."l

T RIZ life of aur Saviour, as wolt as the
Iprcepts of the apestles, clearly teachi

us that there may heoeccasions ou which
we may have feelings of dispîcasure, and aven
of anger, without sin. Sin, de net necessar-
ily attacli to anger, oonsidored in ils nature,
but in its degree. Nov.erthiess ;.ýanger 4tehIduni
existas in fact, witbout becoiuiniiin it., mua-
surement inordinate and excussive. Henco it
is important te watehi against it, lest we bo
led inte transgress4ion. Make. it a rule, there-
fore, nover te give any outward expression to
angry feelings until yeu have muade thern the
subjeet of refiection and prayer.

NOTRING is more(, levely in boys and girls
than quiet, sweet tempers. Some daya ago two
yeung friends of ours went into the parleur te
practise a duet on the piano. Thoy were
brother and sister. For a tinte the music
came in jerkcs, tImon stopped altogether. OpeD-
ing the dloor, another duet was hoardl. "lYou
didn't."' I did." IlI say yen wore tee facit."
'< But 1 kiw 1 wasa't." This is what we
heard-a very sad duet, in which there was
ne musi. An tîuhappy tonîper often spioil.s
Our sweetest cnjoyments.



J. O'DONNELI,. L.D.S.,

vl>errtistry. Office. " lKina :trert West, Tarante,
uns. Orer litanter & CO.. ilhotogratphen.

liROCR &PROVISION DEALER.:
F rLOUR A~ND FEED. FRUIT'. jiND1 VECKTA.

hISalways o'n bandl. Importer CrotteeA lllatk.
wumi*janJlis and asel'o Misais.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
,67&'469 Yûc:ge S., 'ro54.Irot.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architccts, Building Stirveyors, Etc.
iiu/lqriait lRiir»s, Xo. p0 Addai ,wI

hEait, ne.t RAut 049k4e
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fb.b[CCAW P.O.Ilt»X 986. u .,

.SMITH & GEîM ME1-LL,
A RCII TÎC ïS, E TC.,

31 Adelaide Str - t E_-tt. 'orito

hIU3PIHREYS& FALCONER,

UND ERTAK ERS!
3i9 Yonge Street, Toronto.

( Utera attesnded te a:any heur. iaîgt.toreray. R
aide on pîcînises. Cbarges moderatc.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

effet for sale as it% Depotitisy alarge andlltas.
Sartes& sock cf

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
iraitahie for Ministerial. Congregatienal. andl Sunday,
S.,hool Libraries. Special almacotinta given frons
catalogue prices. Catalogues furrnasscd free al z.p
Sircation.

The Society aise supplies ail the best

F OJNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
wI:,tnhcr for lcacherse or Scholars illustrateal Peri.

t rats for Childrent supprlîdin quantities ni the
t.SIeSibscription rate Mpn lasttasent frte.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depository to2 Venge Street.

'Torornto. Oct., ,rS.

Third Series now Published.
', h is sufficient te sayof ibis bookh ha: it is lice it.

ped(iCNSsors--it isfaljy equal te tbemn, andl that is ne"
jîia meit."--S. S. sTimi.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND

SACRE-D SONGS.
Ctadian C..Aiw,gA1 £ditrn.

FIRST SERIES.
!î1.asrc and Wvords. Trael Lave" . 3c, Cents.

do do lt,nards . .. 35 de
Wards only. Tintcd Cavcrs .. do

deO do Cluth .. .. 7 de
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

1%1ý.ic and words, TintedCovers .. 30 Cents.
do de Btoards -. . 35 do

aVords only. Tinteal Covera . de
do Clt,. . 7 do

GOSPEL IIYMNS, NO. 3.
Mfusic andl Wordç. Tinteal Cavr5 30 . Cents.

do do Bloards .. .. 33 do
Word. ont)., Tinted Cavera S. do

do Clotb -. . 7 de
GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i & 2 in one

Book.
M*suc andl Words, Stiff Boardt .

6,5 Cent.
wDrds Only. Stiff . . . 2j de

(IOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 &3.
CAMPILaiTE IN ONE 11001Z.

M.rr.c and WVords, Cloth lis Goc
'Vortis Only. Clerh .. . 0

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
#7 Fera i E.fas, Tra

THSE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET
*l'ie "Investor'i Guide" exhibits the vaieus

mnetheds, ini their sc..cstruI stock olieratiens. of the
rantes cf the Stock Exchange. Sent free with
ofuiireporta cf the market. Address

T. Poucer Wight & Co., 33 Wall Street, N.Y.

~ L.E RI VA RD,
S63 CRAIG STREET, NIONRTEAL.
Publisher and IraPorter nf Fnglkh andl
Amencan chemp Irlusic. (Jrdcrs by mail

@prompîly fiflal. Catalogues sent f=et.
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C. PAGE & SONS,
IMPIORIERS OP

STAPLE & FANCv Y. DRY G;OODS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHINO

IN ALI, BRANCHIES.

A vaaou f1aies'U,:erclthing' , IVeilfing Trouzsseaux, tc,, eli., 7will ée
seis on aoî$Iîcaticn.

194 &i96 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESrAIILISIIF.D iSSg.

ENGI ISI, FRF.NCII AND AMERICAN

WiALL PA4P1,,RS d4ND DLCORd4 ITIONS,
Dadees, Ilsrrsr, WiVndow Illinrîs. Stock large Careftslly selccted. Prites lois 1 Orders for Paint.
ing., Glazcne. Paelsgag aiii.ec. rrpî> uended ce. Experienced Wlokmen. Essimases
givenl. Secourstockoftaiener aees e t. befote purchasirg lwhere.

gr, Note the iddieesr 364 Vusnge St. Toronto, betweecn Elmn and Valion Sta.,%Vcpt ide. P'.O.11os138>

ENCdOURAGE iOME COMPANIES.

S UN MUTUAIL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANE COMPANY.

Capital, - -

Deposited ivith Governmont, -
President,
Secretary,

- $500,000.

- THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
- R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. WORKMAN, EsQ. T. J. CLAXTON. EsQ., Vice.Prcsidcnt.
A. P. GAUI.T. EsQ. JAMES IIUTTON, EsQ.
M. Il. GAULT, Es. M.11. T. M. BRYSON. EsQ.
A. W. OGILVIE, EsQ. jOliN NIcLENNAN, EsQ.

DAVID MORRICE. Esq.

TOROJNTO BOARD:

HZON. J. 'tc'M\IUIIl. HoN. S. C. WVOOD.
X. M. SMITII, ESQ. JAMES IIETIIUNE, Es., Q.C., MI.P.P.
IVARRJNG KENNEDY, ESQ. JOILN FISKEN, ESQ.

ANGUS MORRISON, EsQ.

J-eury O'Llara, 30 .ddelaide Street East, Toroii/o,
Manager Tut. ntu Brandi. andl Gentral Agent North Western Ontario, Attive Agents Wanted.

Whee/er & flisoniz ESTABLISHED 1842.

NtEW STRAIeG.IST .O

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALLO
1 bey arc ariperior tuit oI thes ina N.

Ease of Operation,
Strength and Beauty of Stitcb,

-" Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

Dominion Wedding Cake bluse,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

RecidighesAt Aitards ai Provincial Ex.
hibition, 187r8.

Brides Cakesef unequalled qualicy and àlnisl, cen.
xtantly oï band ana scurety packe and .hipped by
Express COI). te any Express Office.

Ait ertiers for every raquisite for WEI>DING
l3REAlCFASTSrefily Flet! under peasonal super.
visien-City or cauntry.

Afullsupplyof
WVEDDINGAND SIJPPER PARTYI COSAQUES

alays kept ira stock.

CORRESPONDLNjCE SOLI17ILlj.

T. WEBB,
3D2 & 3o4 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BALDNE SS!
Neither ïMaslinse. vaseline, carbelinse. net A.lln's,

Aycr's, or Hatras hair r essarer have prodraced baxu.
riais hair cci aIdhmads That great discovery l
due te bMr.Wintercobyn,fim King Si. Eatlaie 132
Church-st.), as Cans bc ststifltd, ce b>, hundredsa
tiving witnesaea ira thit; City andl Province. Ht chaI.
liages aIl the xo-cailed resterers In praduce a like te.
*t. SLND FOR CIRCULARS

ESTA13LISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
And Elegance of Finish. NO. 4'i oRONT0 STREET, Toronto.

Addrets, jRICHARDSON &i Co.,.
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co., INANt.IAL, REAL anal.E

8s Kzcxa ST. Wzs;, ToxoKro. ADvEIr:ss< AGEN1S.

TIuE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

WIFDDING AND CIIRIS1'ENING CAKE.
ORNAM ENTS.

'lie largest stock lna the Dominion or Cotucuecs a'f
ail hindsi nclurliag French. *English and Ges.caan
Costume%. Cracker and %Vedd.ig Cosaues, Mata.
mon tand Mensinqîre Pyrarnirla Chansi y. and aIl
hinds of Fancy Sprîo Stigar ILtslets. Qrnmenter,

Slie% ina &Il stylms Creams of ail hindi. Chatiasse
tacte. l'rifles, Salads, Sosup, Oysrer I'sîtl. Icta.

Ite P'udding%. Fruit Iea,arr ailkilsof Cahh*&tut
Conrirctioncry. Lunaches. Sisr pems 9 'enlng Parti%
and Wedding llreakratttip rrlied îsith tvery mlnirtla.
Silier an.d Cuilt" for bire. No ch, irge for Trilge,
S;al*d or Jelly I)i.re% wbe- brZp'.ed. WVedding
Cakes of sîrperior qritiay andl <rnuss ahipp.ed ta Assy
psor fCanada, andl satisfactionr guatantecd. Adairess

ail cderaIIARRV WEBII,
483 Venge Street <Opp. the Fins llail)' Torontoe

S5 S o rday atborne. Samtrleiworth$St

356,432
GENUINE SINGER

SEl;e-LNG

1l11A CHINVES
SOLD'ZAST YIL4R, ABOUT

3005000
NIORE THAN NVAS SOLD 0F AN'l

OTHIER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

Sec Brass Traite ?îlak an Arm cf Machine, andl the
Singer NlanufActring Ce's. Suiap on top.

None Qiers tire Geniiniie.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOIC, Manager.

$6a week in yaur own tewiî. .Ttros andl $; eut.fit fir drs .H u -a ot
LnMain.

~~~~i BCEY BE l FOR
lioi.ofPoe sp~irmid i r Cu rer.

& WRÜÀ)ÙidTID Ca iuasiset

072 A WEEK. $t2a nday a?!home eusily nde.


